Raw hamburger: an interstate common source of human salmonellosis.
An interstate common-source outbreak of salmonellosis was first detected in the United States in September and October, 1975, when a tenfold increase in Salmonella newport isolates was noted through routine salmonella surveillance by the Colorado Department of Health. Eighteen primary cases with a distinctive antibiotic resistance pattern (tetracycline, streptomycin, and sulfonamides) were evaluated in a case-control study, and illness was found to be associated with eating raw hamburger (p less than .001) from any store of one grocery chain (p less than .001). A Dallas, Texas, processing plant that supplied the Colorado markets also supplied other states, and these other states were alerted. Maryland discovered nine S. newport isolates with the same antibiogram and, as in the Colorado outbreak, illness was associated with eating raw or very rare ground beef from the same grocery chain (p less than .03). A third outbreak of S. newport with the same antibiogram occurred on a Florida military base. S. newport with the same antibiogram and a phage lysis pattern identical to those of the human epidemic isolates was cultured from frozen hamburger recovered in Colorado and Florida. The associated hamburger originated at the same Dallas, Texas, processing plant. A source of the epidemic strain was not identified, but the organism probably originated before delivery to the plant.